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Pw?1*eoy a littie abovo the top of the tree, ha
sasd ý* the shot rang out, a niany-voiced so
7611 from the jungle preved the wisdom of tih
tv!ey precaution. ha

Therle they came ; a largo treep of sav- b
8a9fi, probably the picked warriors of a rov- in
%I tribe, brandishioig tlî'ir lances and jet
Wrhooping in chorus in antioipatien of an
ouY victory. pi

"H lold on ! Don't fire tili they corne a is
bit flearer," shouted itho dloctor -"lot thein ti
cross that ridgeofe sand first? Ilcre they w

Cone inî well ! Now thon S t
Gtyour rifle;s ready !" yelled Fred, la

Wen the smeke of the howitzer biad roiied E
awAY, but there was no need of a second S
,hot. If the earth had opened to swallow h
thorft the charging savages could not have il
valshed more sAddeniy, and as the echoes 1>
of the explosion rolled aiong the bills, the TI
!1m8hof thoir stampode could baeard break- w
Xnig tbrough the jungle in ail directions. g

" That settled thom,"1 laughed Fred ; " 1 i
don't think seule of thom will ever stop gal- a

lopin Ilt
es, they are gone," said the doctor ; C

btthey wii corne back as soon as they 1
'an~got belp, yen can maire your market f
on that. Look over yon(lor, thougb," ho i
added, peinting te the oast ; " thoeos the
rlserning dawning, and before that sun sets
Wo can be out of sight of this coast. It 1
Weuid take an arrny to work thes mines,
"'d they would have to waste a ton of
lead for every ounce of gold.",
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GRO'WTH 0F THE KINGDOM.

By E.CV. T. B. BISEOP.

I 1UF5 take yeU to, a scenle in the land of
Palestine. A poor man bas conte out of
Yonder village te, 80W his seed on these
hilis. You see no farins. nur fields, uier
hedges, like we have in Canada, but oniy
Patelhes of cuitivated ground scattered over
the open country. The mari is in great
trouble, for he had very brid crops last
year, and the wheat especiaily was nearly
ail -SPOit by the bight anîd rnildew. It is
wi'nter time îîew, and his famnily are begin-
'1isig to feol the scarcity of food. The isoor
Obidron have had nothing but barley bread
to eat for a long time, and lateiy there liers
been very little of that ; alnd Slow hie is
ocbiiged te, take asvay sortie of tire scanty
stock Of corn for seed. It is like taking
the bread out of the cblîdren's iinouths, and
yet hoe can't hÙlP it. If lic tbesli't sow the
fields next year thore ivili be nio croli at
al. NO NVOIder lie is very Caro'fol With it:
hoe looko4 abolit axînlte 

1 îîît Overy
halndfqni into the b", t ,rouid - very grain
(d it is prei \7 . 11id sothe n1 <an goos
fort&, '' bossu1 >i prociolus soed. lBit he
50Wgt lfith. H-e knovs that(Ced has prom.
ised th&t '' as long as the vardur.iiuin
netd-tioee and harvest shail flot fitil ;"and

t½Ossgh bis work s rough and fila lot la

rd, and ho ise sewing now sn trouble and ha
rrow, ho looks ferward to the time when hoe
o aurtisoer shall retnrn again, and the fin
irvest shiah conte, and this seed shall bu
iug forth a buodred-told, H1e is sowing ow
toars Slow, but somte day ho will reap in bie

Y. N
And Slow 1 must show you anethor ail
.cttsre. Ocle Snnday atterniosi a teacher te
on bier way te thse scbool. For a lonîg th

une sire lias tauglit the girls in hem class te
jtliout mucis resuit, and sortie of thons are ai
ili very giddy and thougbtless. But D
tely sie bas hitd a littie encouragemeont :ai
leu seemed a littie moe re eamîiest btst w
uuday, sud Martisa said wben she niet si
or in tise week-that she was really try- A
îg te love the Savieur. She bas been t~
maying very earnestiy for tbemn ail te day. o
ho lesson if; a beautiful one, sud se lias ir
orked bard te propane it, and uow she T

oea te the ciass ful osife hope tisat thîs aftor- nl
(ion a deep inmpression wili ho iia(ie. But, w
omeisew, ail soeurs te, go wrong. Souse et 0
hoe girls do net corne at ail, and otiiers a
orne late and distunb the class very much. yý
Ilien is absent, and it is said she isas gene

or a waik ixsstead. Martba is corne, buts
s net neariy se attentive as she was st 1
uînday. and some ot the rest whisper and a

nake ber laugh. The teacher tries very a
sard and apeaks very earnostiy, but it iR of
ie use. The girls are inditierent and care-
oas, and she goos borne nearly heart.
broken ; and she sits down in bier owna
rooni, aud the tears coule into lier eyes s
she opens bier Bible fer cousolations. But
presentiy she fsnds the werds, - He tisat 1
goeth forth sud wecpeth, beaîiiig procieuss
sood, shall doubtiess coule again reoiciîsg, I
bringing bis sheaves witi f iîî. " Yes, sho ist
sewing in tears ; and bier iseart is cbotsred
hy this procies promoise, for she beliovos
that somo day she xviii reap.

TBF. SEED.

Ail sowing is a work oif faitb. Home is a
child in tise gairden puing a littie round
hlack tiig into the grotnnd. Whist can it
lie Sli-,elousme itwillviii eieycoîco up
sud ho s beantit ni flower. What! thiat
littie mite ? IL is net like us flower in tue
lst ; it bas rio besustiful celeuirs, an.îd la
net at ail the 55ape (if a flewer. And thons
it is se smaîl, it wiil rusrely ho bot ini tise
oarts, uand yen cenl îevor ind it again.
If Yeti wero te put iuîa us ny, îuow, or ai,
euserald, or sense otlior brillialit lîrecienis
stenie, yen might expect it te tîîrîî into a
s1 londid liewer. But tiîat tiîîy bluack speck,
liot seO big als a pis Iueadl islut it qtsite
absurd te suppose it xviii ever cone te
aniything?

Ail but it is seed. Tise ruby aud the
einerald are euîiy ato)nes--they are desd
things, and crin nover gue i ; but tho seod
ss ulive.

Severai tisousand years ulgo sonsie Egylk-
tiait kings were biîried iu tîsose cestly and
woierfui teiulis. of t heirs, tise Py ramids,
suri, wrapped up,. witii tiîeir bodies, there
were sortie secuialput, iiit« tire cofllis. Sontie
et tise wero gruains o>f wlieat--wheitt sncb
as Pharaeb saw in bis dreams, and Josephs
gatherod into barnis-aud tisere they slept,
as comtertabiy as could be, tili theoethor
day tise coffins weme opened sud severai et
the mumieis wome hrougist te, England,
and thon these wbeat ceins were feuud. Se
someofe thero were planted ins the earth,
and sure onongrh a few mentisa uftor tboy

grew up, sd those litte soda produced
fine large eas ef cern ! Durng ail those
tbousaiidl years, yen aee, they isall net died.
NO:; tiiere ib lite iu seed.

TRE LOST LOOKET.
Bv A. L. NOBLE,.

0F ail the jelly beys in Lonîdon, Dick
Tibbitts was about tise jiliest. Ho langised
enough te grow fat, hut lie careered about
se that ho danced auîy posbefat off.
There ioay ise sonse food bas te go ai îng
ws7tb the tun that niiak-es fat, and D)ick
dined anywhere sud assyioxv. He seid
mnatches ini sulucuer and swept cuesïsiiigsq in
istidy weatber. Ho jekevd with finl the
cab-drivers, was always div iig under their
herses' heis te stop busses for nerveus old
'wonsn, er twitching old mnens coat-tails-
01(1 mrtr whe weusid stand stilli lu the very
best places te, ho kilied, aud thon ie se as-
tonished, when tfsoy iver-e jer-kedý inte suîfety
by Dick, who inîîved livelierta h ie

Dicý! 9ot iot3 ut mud, n dir ~n Wïie.

lads, and legs, but hoe had a warm littie lW
art. H1e nover envied other boys thoir liv
.e clothes, or bornes, or carrnages-uething où
.t their mothers. He remembered bis ld6

ra geod woman ; beaton, abused, anîd wo
art-broken, by bis drunken father. Oneo bl
ovember day. the streets were vory dirty ; we
the rnorning there had been a yollow les

g, rnsking the air se thick that overy-
.iig leoked as dim as if seen tlîrough cof-
e-coloured glass. Toward night it cieared,
id people wvere out onjoying tlie change.
ick's littie old broom whisked this side
nd tt,. Ho swept apath for evorybody,
hether lie was paid or flot; his black eyes
iiiing at a joke or a penny indifferently.
t last a very sweet lady-came along, with
vo of the daintiest littie girls that Dick
ver saw. One was like the big wax doli
ithe bazaar window down the street.

'ho other efxed hier bIne eyes first on bier
ew shoes thon on the mud. ,Dick nover
aited te considor bis movoments long.
nue who lives in the middle of a London

trect cannot ; hoe wouid net live long if ho
oere given to, meditation.
The firat tbing the mothor ssw was Dick

campering acresa the siiy pavement witb
>oily in bis arma. She wagaslmost as big
a bier bearer, but hoe got ber over without
stain on bier dsinty foot, and was 1 ack for

Vliss Bessie, wbo tboug(Ybt il, gie t sport te
ride on a sbirnsîey -wuep," as she ssid.
The mother lsughed tee, and gave Dîck

a sbining Slow sixpence.
They turned down a near street, and

Dick went bsck to the p)ost wbore ho iîad
eft bis broorîs. Right by it, almnost hidden
under the dirty twigs, was a iovely gold
ocket off one cbiid's neck. Dick first
thougbt it rooney or sortio wondortul great
coin, bot xvlien lie touchod tho edge it
oponed, showing a likeneas et the mothor.

Peor littie Dick, gazing at it, hoe thought
net that it was gold, oniy that this child
could have a picture just like ita ewn dear
inetiier! Ho hdbai none of his, and nover
couild have. Ho toirned, tucked his old
broom under bis arm, and rusbed after the
children. They were getting into a cab.
Dick got near onougi tie see the niumbor and
keep it ini siglît, but nlot to stel) the driver
until ho bad given littie Dick's legs a serry
chase. At last tbey balted at a largo, nice
bouse in Dorset Square, and Dick returned
the locket. Hie was geing away, but the
lady took hin i jute the kitchon. There hoe
was warnsed, and given sucb a dinner,
that ho told the cool, ho was " burstin' off
ail bis buttons, and mnust ho skewered witb
wîeslen pins, if she had ler te spare."
The littie girls wanted to look rit bim ; thoîr
unothor tallked te him. The cook finaiiy
discevered she needed him. te sconr knivos,
moi for the " weotabies,"I and wait on bier.
Cooks mile soinetioses ;this one did. She
liad Dick wa.'lied, fed, and taught bis
cluties, .50 that in a week or two ho was as
brisk and heipful as need ho. Hie feund a
good bouse, and in yeams that foliowed,
good frionda.

THE TROUÙIES, THA? r ''t
COME.

THPîRnumberislegion. Thoe xistuguallý
inthomind. Peopleof livelyimaginationsaré
tihe ost burdenodrbytbem. Ho who ismost
biessed witb the facufty et iooking ahead isi
aise most tompted. The facuityof foreseeing
of ten leads him te foreseo thîngs that nover
will take place. This is one ef the great op-pertunities of tho devil. At this vulsser&blýl
point hoe asites bard. With f ear as a weapo 1'
hoe acta the tyrant. How many et us can lookl
back upon our imaginary troubles, as chu.-
dren, atter the damkîîess et the nigbt, look
witb contenript upen objecta that in tIsq
darknoas sîîpeared te then mnstems. Èear
of imaginary trouble is absurd. It la hiard
enough te bear our actual burdens wheî
tho 'y are laid upon us. We noed aIl ot
streng-th for the reai burdons ef lite. À.
ciltivatien cf the habit of tear leadas us
oftoî te imagine the real ilîs et lifo darker*
than tbey are. Fomeboding is absurd, Loe.
because God is as able and as willinst
lena(ios in the future as in the past. fd
this bormowiîsg iii frem to-mormow is boU
unýscript urai and infidel. Jesus sai4 :"S* 8i
fiesent unto the day is the eyil lheief'
Ho gave us an object-lessen tlijini uý %îhiý
wo are, ef more account than the UuIeà ~
the field and the fowls of the air. Ho toid
us that Qed knew ail about uis even te, the
minutet liair of Our hw.ae Th,,,r. in n,*h-

oirnce ttéi

t the i n al is wo 1rihlO0sI

hiav e' ord te trust Ged, 80 i
ses calnot eter iii te poison"I

i 1r0aln wa behind1MOaIeru".g
ison of trust.- s fîtan Wt'è

T'ho Boy About the Place-
BY A. H11RTTCHIi(50 5.

WHPN yoîs hear a teartul racket,
Like a miniature cyf <ne, troll,

Witiî sorte souinds se stirange that,
Their like was nover kuown ;

WIile tise iother listons calmly,
Even witî a, smiiiig face,

You may know tisat it is notiiing-
Tisere's a boy about tise place t

'tisen you find rougb carverd initiali
ilOn i .h aîofe tise door

SVen yeniý fldbssts and neckte
lc.1re aIl abourt the floor,Weii.worn Ahees and bàttered headgeàr

In the parleur tind a place;
Do net grumnbie-it la common

W itis a boy about tise place 1

Wisen there's a faroine in tiie ouàboarà,
And the mnilk.paif, teeo, ruse dry,

And yen çan't keep pies or cookies,
No matter how yen tmy ;

Wben yen vainiy seek tir appf os
Tisat have gene and ici t ne trace,

Hard tirnes is net tise trouble-
'Tis tise boy about tise place 1

Wben there are shaving' on tise C&r5etSs
A nd chips upon tise bed. ;

When tise mats are tessed in cerners,
And the chairs stand ou tiseir headO'

WVbile, if a tool is needed, yen
Ail 'round the bouse iunt race;

Yen may know he's rnakiîîg seuiething-
la thse boy abouit the place 1

When diebouse la full et asunshilO
On tire darkeat kind et day,

And yen bave te amile at seeing
Sonse freak of iîoyish pilay.

When tise bine eyes, deep aid lovling,
.Are raised te nocet your face, 1:

Yen wiif Say, I thlnik , Cd blets 11i01
Bf ess our bey about tise place 111'

-Golden D1

ELEPEÂÀ1TB ÀIlb ÀN ORAÉ1Zi
TRInS Stery la giveu by an exchaflgev.
Mr. O'Shea, the weil-known wàaTC

pondent, toilas the foliowiusg anecdote Of
adventure witb a bord et olephaustliO:àg

"A young friend asked urone nO ,01W
hlm eRnme elephants, aud I took hui I
mie, having first borewed an aproi

flditwith eranges. This hoe wÊ& t(,.
while acconspanying me in tise stable,
tihe moment we reached tire door
set up sucb a trumpoting--tbey bail
the truit-that hoe dmopped the aPrn
its contents, and scuttled off like aJ~
rabbit. Thore were eigbt aiePhanto'1 ~
w'hýn 1 Piclted up the oranges 1 fou"

,' 44 wàhked deiibenately along tie
giving eie te, each. Wh.n 1 get te fi
treonit> et the larro,# stablé I turneil,'
was ibput te begin the distrîbutiOfl t'l.
*lien, 1 iU<ddenlr refiected that if oe~

or
tisuccesione te, No. 8, ho mîigbt t.

'e WaI beiig cheated, and give mne
thhrobogels-that is where. tled

àU~i â*hont of the humefi bès'4 s
elt to thse door âand began s befOr è*
j ±itCe I woflt aiong tise lino, and

As WIS in *x. 1 bld othe orange 08f4u
te 6o4 # back te tise deer. ]lUVeri1

r hint iù ýtehe brd bad bis greedY 1154
ocualé oh that orange. It M'a, as00

iM1 ilOwaa wonth te give it to

"I 1éld W np conagpictluseusy, 1000l
'tîe auJ. itlked it myseit. IL '"s 0
mu i, to notice tIhe way thoule o0 P

oudà1nkothser ansd aheok ther~ -O4o
OU fls, Thoy thorongbiy et

~ho hdtior the tbing."

't»4 ewelif t4lady wer
et a cempoteiscy suficient te eo S
against excessive grief in càâe e
colourrixîg to hien om~paniOfl.


